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PACKERS REPORT

President to Send In Neill and
Reynolds Statement and

r-- Demand Inspection. -

BIG STICK HANGS OVER i

HEADS OF MEATiTRUST

.'Opposition to President'. Plan Will

Mean a Warning to Foreign Lands

Not to Purchase Products in Amer- -

ican Markets. Y ' , T "

' XiairBal Special Service.)
Washington, J un L TTeSldent

Rooeevelt hu decided to tend th Nell
iand Reynold reports and the executive

- ' menace demanding, the regulation or
'

. packing-house- s and official. Inspection
of all meat products to congress next
Monday.

The president will Insist that govern
, .", mental Inspection be eetabliahed In con

foftnlty with the provisions of the Ber- -'
- erldge amendment to the asrloultural

bill. He will Insist that the packers
,' ..' pay fees to defray ths cost of the ln

., spection to do provided ojr in govern'' meat. He will not accept the measure
: 'r prepared by Chairman Wsdsworth and

, Representative Lortmer ' of the house
on agriculture the measure

- which the New Tork and Illinois con.
' gisssmea In question declared, during

the absence of ths president from Wash
ington, would be accepted by him and

llTnlerests to be affected Ty the
proposed legislation.

If ths reputed representatives of th
', packer in congress fight ths plan" of

.', inspection and sanitary regulation tha
. has ..beea. proposed, .the president will

. - Interpret eucn action, as a confession
''. that their products are not fltfor ha

Irrrr-'- r maa conanmptloifcr.--- - . ,
""TheIr " opposition wilt "pavrthi-ws.- 7

. for a second and mora sensational me- -
sage, which, in effectwill be a warning

" to foreign countries, not to purchase
meats and canned packing-hous- e prod'

. .. uct in American markets. Should the
packtng-bou- Internet Insist on raising

- ths Issue, of constitutionality with re--
spect t the compulsory Inspection fea.

aSr
npanylng-featur- es designed' to makj

TTTnspecUdn erTecTTveTwr breslffenTvrfU
' X exert his power to withdraw all the

- protection they now enjoy In- - connec-
tion --with lnnecttonof meat producU
Intended for export. In brief, the presi-
dent Is determined there shall be rigid
inspection for everybody, the American
consumer as well as the consumer in
.England and Germany. v

; PRIZE GOES 7r,
V - T0 EDWARD JASPER

(Special Dbpatek'to The tarsal.)
TTnlverelty of Oregon.' Eugene, June X.

" - - Jasper, a member of the
nlor class and regit tared at the. tml- -

varalrv from 1a Aranrfn. tnAa rmtmil' the announcement that bs had received
the Bennefprtre for ths best paper on

. ths subject of free government.-- -

The prime is the income from a gift
' of 1400 made to the university by Hon.
i Fhilo 8. Bonnet -- of New Haven, Con
. nectlcut. It is given each year in award

for ths best student paper on ths prin-
ciples of free government. The subject
of Jasper's paper was "The Basic Prlu--"i

clplea of Law,"' r - r T :7 .
'

CAPITOLA SAWMILL
" BRINGS BIG PRICE

Speclal THipetck t The Joaraal.) t"
ilVlnlock, Wash., June 1. Senator --J.

X Venesa ndr H. A. Baldwin nave lust
sold the Capltola sawmill, one mile

. south of Wlnlock, to CLJ3L.ilnrlchand

BtucheU of Everett for 1160,000. Ths
sals Includes (0,000,000 feet of standing
timber. - . .. ,

Stock Caaaed Ooods.
Allen A Lewis Best Brand.

...
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Ol-TZ- FATAXn

A Complicated Case Owed to Stay Cured
By Sr. Williams' TlmX rills.

Neuralgia in any form la painful, but
when It attacks ths heart it is frequently
fatal. Complicated with indigestion of
a form that affected the vital organ it
threatened serious consequences In an
Instance lust reported. The cut I that
of Mr. F. I Graves of Pleasanthlll. La.
who tells of bis trouble and cur
follows:.

'I traveled considerably, was exposed
te all ktnda of weather and was Irreg
ular in my sleeping and eating. I up- -
pose this wealths cause of my sickness,
at any rate. In May, 100&, I bad-go- t so
bad that I was compelled to quit work
and take to my bed. I had a good doo-t-or

and took his medicine faithfully,
but grew worse. 1 gavup hope-o- f get.
ting better and my neighbors thoui

was surely going to. die.
"I had smothering spells that it la

awful to recall. ' My heart fluttered and
therr seemed to cease besting, I could
not He on my left side at all. Mr bands
and feet swelled and so did my face.
Aftsr readying about Dr. Williams' pink
Pills in a newspaper j aeciaea to try
them and they suited my case exactly.
Before long I could see aa improvement
and after taking a few boxes I was ly

cured.: I am glad to make this
statement and wish it could cause every
sufferer to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

uf. Williams Fink Fills do not sim
ply deaden pain; they cure-th- trouble
which cauaee-tii- a pain, rneyare guar-
anteed to contain no narcotic, atlmulant
or opiate. ' Those who take them run no
danger of forming any rug naoiu yne
pills are a blood and nerve tonlo and
they cured Mr. Graves because they fed
the nerves through the blood. They act
fltrectJy on the blood and
thrrm.h th hlmvl that any madlrlna
can reach the nerves, in this way they
have cured the most severe nervous dis-
orders such as partial paralysis, loco-
motor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance and all
sorts of nervous weakness. . They are
useful la a special way to women and
rrowlna girls. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are sold by all druggists or will be sent
postpaldon receipt of prloa,-t- o cents
Der oox. six doxsb xw ,. or nw it.
Williams Medicine Co., Schneotady,'N. T.

GOU?iCILMAH ACCUSES HIS

j

Eugene i Lawmakers Cany Wra?r
gle Over Disputed Claim
- Into Circuit Court. -

(ft Metal DUnatrfe te The Jonrsil.t
Eugene, Or., June 1. Payment to
C Kelsey and Wlllard Toung, civil

engineers, of 12,000, alleged to be due
for specifications and preliminary sur-
veys for the municipal, light plant-.an-

d

water works, has Jiot been made, al-
though the city council ordered the-bil- l

pald..
A sensation was created today wTnen

Simons, said to represent a faction
in the council, began suit in the circuit
court against City. Treasurer. F, ReU
ner to enjoin him from paying Kelsey
ann.xoung. , . " ' ,

The ground is that the city is in debt
13,000, ths charter, limit. The plaintiff
alleges conspiracy to defraud on the
parr, of the fire and water committee
ofthe council, which drew up the con
tract, and Kelsey--av Young. - He also
alleges that the committee made the
contract secretly and never- reported JM
ana m councu-neve- r adopted the con-
tract- That the committee exceeded its
authority and fraudulently concealed
the nature of the contract from thssubtle, r .... i

The plaintiff believes the committee
and - Kelsey A Toung conspired to. de-
fraud the city out of 12,000. It Is al- -
legea that the work done by Kelsey A

city. ..,

'1 have been someayhat costive, butDoan's, Regulets gave lust the resultsdesired. - They act mildly and reml.ta
I the bowels perfectly. ' (jeerge B.
I Know, jot Walnut Ave., Altoona. Pa,
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BELIEVE TRAMPS :

IIHOFF-Gl-- --

on Trail to Appre
hend Cruel Murderers Boy

"Dwclarad

Mepateb The Jooreal.)
Seattle, Wash., June Fifteen.

Tear old Tom newsboy of
Rentrm. is in tbe county jail under
suspicion of being the slayer of lt-ye- ar

eld Elsie who was brutally
murdered a short distance from the
town of Ronton Tuesday night after
being assaulted..

Young Nelllgan waa the last person
seen with the girl. The fsct that he

that w" the glrl"on the
of murder and told

storle led to. his arrest.
Nelllgan declares he Is innocent and

says he made statements be
cause be was confused. Ha Joined the
searchers the next morning to look for
the girl and declare the officers He
when they say he changed his clothes
the morning after murder. He ad-
mits he denied bnlng with the girL but
says he was afraid of the officers. The
people of Renton believe NeUlgaa inno-
cent.-

and large.1 posse of
ctUsens and deputy sheriffs are scour-
ing the country to trace aus-
picious persons. It fs believed now
that tramps did the work. The mother
of the Mtlhoff girl prostrated and
it la believed she .will go Insans.

BODY OF D. Rr NEWELL
IN

(Special Dlipetch teTh JoaraatT
University of Oregon, Eugene, June
The body of Dudley K. Newell, the

university student who was drowned
in the rapids of the Willamette liver

week ago Tuesday, was found late
yesterday afternoon in shallow water
nearly four mile from the scene of the
accident nine days ago. It' was
face down near the shore. The search
for ths young man's body was discon-
tinued Monday owing to thA high water,
and waa found only chance. As
yet tbe canoe haa not been recovered.

Sngeae School Oradnates. -

Eugene, Or., 'June 1. --Clius day eier-rlse- s
were held by the graduating class

of tbe Eugene High last night
Ths 'class prophecy was read by J.loyd
Plckard and ths class will bV Miss Jen-
nie Wether be. ..The class play, blight
little skit, was put on. to the delight
of all. Tonight in the M. K. chuich
the graduating .orations wUl be dellv

?aIllni(I,
I all ft ll I I M

Jifl'r' ITwe turn oyerlbut Rhfrman-Qayompanyl-S- Francisco

The terms of our contract .read that we .are to transfer
.time at wholesale prices.'

We would rather sell

JL.i. lvii;
at wholesale prices than transfer them our successors at the same terms.

The Sherman-Cla- y Company has large stock and would rather move, into our
quarters with fairly clear floor .V

During the moith June we propose to retail our stock at wholesale prices.

reserved.. Select any Instrument our whole stock, make a
small payment that suits your pocketbook, and will move the instrument into your

Pay in easy monthly

Fischer,

variety,

'""We offer you an opportunity to 'grace your home "with one of the finest pianos
miriufaCtuTed at a price y6U ordinarUy pay.for.a third instrument. ;

Our tremendous stock
pianos and taken in
Packard, etc grandsr verti -

in
1- KNABE

Portland to

of

we

No finer 'stock' of pianos and organs,' nor any greater

second-han- d

privilege

.
..

our 1. The ldeal is closed and the papers ' ' I
'

1

WfiS- - - I . . nrnncMt make the last business ereatestn hs-history '" '

-- .

'

'

instruments the cash receipts. 'r,- " s,;;.1'

KINGSR"BV CABLE HARDMAN - '

Laa PACKARD CONOVER WELLINGTON ftAaltirl3?mm SMITH & BARNES - HAMLIN . & SONS , jilT
- . - , ; dozens of of and piano-playe-rs in trade, - ;. -- . . . . ' ; -

Make YoupovAm once ..;'v
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single flrtor space m the
' And remember they

paying for them-ju- st as

We positively transfer

Make Your as
Pretty as a Picture

By beanUfylng It with Bay State Paint,
and the best of all Is that you can do
It all yourself, as our paint Is all ready
to be applied. Any color or shade you
wish, and they are all extremely dur-
able, standing sunshine and rain with
Impunity. , . ,

v tmm bio VAnrr STomm.

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
rmovr aid wosmisow stb.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR

V SPRINGFIELD

Rpeelal DUpetch to The JoornaL)
Eugene, Or., June I. A large sash

and door factory and chair and box
factory will be located at Springfield
tills summer, the ' ground ' now being
cleared for ths buildings. Ths names
of re not. made, public,
but the enterprise is .said to be an as--
surfed fact.

- preferred Stock Canned Ooods.
Allen Iewis' Bet Brand.
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sums thereafter.

comprises everything-- from a
trade, to the richest art styled

grand and

Uhited States '

are yours at.wholesale prices, and
you

To
Clatsop
Beach

&

Leave Union Depot
Leave Seaside

the

INHALES
DIES AS RESULT

Dr. George "Wlgg died St
his home, f7( street, yester
day artemoon , rrom neart failure.
caused by fume of
front a match. Dr. .Wlcg wss
cing from severe Siege of

omowxaro Aoaxzs airs saxss.
Josle
April 16, 101: "I have used

Snow In my family
for three year a I would not be

In houae. I have used it on
my little girl for pains and
aches in her knees. It cured her rlrht
away. I have also used for frost bit-tu-n

feet, with good success. It t the
best liniment I ever ttsod." Sfo, 60a and
11.00. Eold by. Clarke ft Co.
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Will Run
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suddenly
Tillamook

Inhaling sulphur
Convales

rheumatism

Sumner, BremoBd, es.

Ballsrd'e Liniment

growing

Voodard,

found

have

makes

and neuralgia, and was in a weakened
condition. He was able to be out of
bed and while wp tried to burn a wafer.
He lighted match, and Inhaled the
sulphur fumes, which caused suffoca-
tion. He fell over on the bed in a
uramped condition, but managed to call
his wile, sent for Dr. P.

The sulphur fumes bad para-
lysed the action of ths heart and he
expired soon after Dr. Mc Kensle ar-
rived.

Dr. Wlgg was born In England I
years ago and came td the United
States In 114. ,He had resided in Port-
land since mi. where be waa a highly
succsssful physician and' surgeon. His
wife, son, Oeorge H. Wlgg, and

Mrs. Frank IV Wilcox, sur-
vive '''"Me wag-- member of
lodge No..4C. A. K. A. M., and of the
Order of Foresters.
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PORTLAND TO SEASIDE AND GEARHART

$1.5-0-

ASTORIA

.

n

WE-$1.50.-".,

COLIMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

Arrive Seaside 12:30"p, m.
Arrive, Portland p. m.

Seats for All No Smoke Nost
TICKETS ftALE ALL WEEK ALDER STREET

SUNDAY .THE- UNION DEPOT ,v...;;:;,
These Excursions on Above Schedule EverySunday During June

MATCH FUMES
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EASTERN EXCURSION BATES

Jan 4, S, 7, S3, 8S, July S aad S, Inns
' 7, S, S, September S aad 10.

fOn the above dates the Great North-
ern' railway will have on aale tickets to
Chicago and return at rate of 171. SO, St.
Louis and return H7.60, St Paul, Min-
neapolis and Duluth, Superior or Slouf
City and return. 0. Tickets first
class, good going via the Great North- - ,

em. returning same or any direct route. ,
stopovers allowed. For tickets, sleeping-ca- r

reeervatlona or any additional In-

formation call on or address H. Dickson,
C. f. T. A 121 Third street, Portland.

Dvpep"la la our national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters Is the national
cure for It. . It strengthens stomacli-memhrsne- s,

nromOtes flew of dlgeetlvs
Juices, purlfle Uts blood, builds you up.

t,


